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v far the Largest and Best Stocked Clothing

House m inree omes.

More New Clothing than all the of the
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Clothing noubcb m ivuuk. laiciiiu iajiiiuiiicu.
No old Damaged goods to palm off on you
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30D, Honest fresh Merchandise"
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Dozen Men's Balbrigan Shirts Drawers worth cents

Dozen Aen's Balbrigan Shirts Drawers worth cents

Dozen Boy's Shirts Drawers worth cents

different Aen's Suits

WORTH $15.00 FOR $8.99.
They claim give good values; this before buying,

Ghild's Suits worth $5.00 $239.
good goods you, Boy's Shirt Waists worth
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Underselling Everybody
on Everything.
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NEW SPRING
WALL PAPER.

Our selection of new designs for the coming sea
son is nearly all in stock, and we feel confident
your insnection will oronounce it overwhelm-
ingly superior to any we ever shown.

We have taken advanta e of every in making oar selection, in order to pi ve
the people of this city and vicinity the cUoisast de3i?i3 from th product of nearly every
manufacturer in this country, at the very lowest prices. We emoloy only first class
workmen, and shall be pleased to receiva your orders for Papar Flanging, Paioting. or
anything pertaining to Interijr Decorating:

Koom Moulding to match wall paper.
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jVindow shades ready made and to order, all colors.
icture Frames latest styles.

retail book sellers

Fabrics Spring Summer have
arrived

ALLand your order.
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THE

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
Wholesale stationers.

Jen's Artistic Tailoring.

Fashionable

J. B. ZIMMER,
ylkve

Opposite Habpkr

1727 Second avenue. Hock Island.

HEMiTH
IS A

POOR

MAN'S
WEALTH

If. lost you can recover it
. quickly and be healthier

wealthier 'by using

'MONROE'S ITONIC"
ZZ3 Fori sale at

Habpeb House Pharmacy. 2

STBUCKONCE MORE

Carpenters at the World's Fair
Grounds Walk Out.

THE OLD ISSUE AT THE FRONT.

Proscription of Non-Uni- Men the De-

mand The Movement General Through-
out Chicago Other 'Windy City Kewi
Kidnaped on the Street Protest Against
the Russian Extradition Treaty Meet-
ing of the Clan-na-Ga-

Chicago, April 24. Another misfortune
is in store for the World's fair officials.
Last week it was old Boreas who brought
grief to the managers of the White City.
This week it is a strike of carpenters.
When the carpenters employed at Jackson
park went to work this morning they
found the gates of the exposition grounds
guarded by a cordon of union delegates.
These delegates had strict orders to allow
no union carpenter working for the exposi- -

on company or those contractors who
have not signed the agreement of the car-
penters' council to enter within the grounds.
The scenes of two weeks ago were re-

peated.
Struck All Over the City. '

Not only did the union carpenters strike
at the World's fair grounds, but all over
the city. By order of President J. B. Cogs-

well all uniou carpenters working for con-

tractors who had not signed the agree-

ment quit work. This order threw over
4.000 men out of employment to uphold
the union's demand th:it non-uuio- n labor
shall be proscribed and thereby forced to
join the unions. The strike was resolved
anon at a mass meeting of carpenters held
at Battery D. Fifteen hundred men were
present and the vote to strike was unan-
imous. Of the 3,000 carpenters now at
work in Jackson park, it is estimated thjtt
400 to 4S0 men were affected by the walk
out order. This comprises the men work-
ing for the exposition company and those
in the employ of , less than half a dozen
contractors, the great majority of con
tractors having complied with the union s
demands.

The Carpenters Are Alone.
It is only the carpenters of this city who

make this demand for proscription, and it
is said that this time they will have no help
from the other trades. When they struck
two weeks ago the Building Trades' Coun-
cil went in with them and called out every
member of any union at work on the
World's fair. The demand for proscrip-
tion of non-unio- n men was made then, but
the fair directory showed that such a de-

mand was a repudiation of the agreement
entered into at the commencement of the
work on the fair two years ago. It was de-

manded at that time that only union la-

bor should, be employed, but The demand
was waived after the directory bad taken
a firm stand against it.

Facta About the Recent Settlement.
When the affair was discussed by the

committee of the Building Trades Council
and the World's fair committee
the carpenters had a representative there,
but he left (it was Cogswell) before the con-

clusion was reached. One of the other
members of the building trades
committee said that Cogswell was
taken ill and told the committee that
whatever they acreed upon would be all
right. He denied this as soon as his at-

tention was called to it, and now the
claim is made that the settlement was
reached without consulting the carpenters.

The Director General Still Hopeful.
Director General Davis says that the

strike will be a serious matter for the fair,
as the slightest delay at this time could
could not fail to interfere with the plans of
the managers. He had no doubt that the
difficulty would be surmounted, as many
more serious ones bid been. He thought
the course of the union carpenters was en
tirely unwarrantable and indefensible.
The World s fair could not discriminate
against any class of workmen.

DETAILS OF OPENING THE FAIR.

Reception of the President and Other
Distinguished Visitors.

Chicago, April 24. The World's fair
ceremonies committee has completed the
details of the reception of the distinguished
visitors who will attend the opening of the
fair. The presidential party, which under
the present programme will be the first to
arrive, will be met at the Illinois state line
on the Pennsylvania road by Director
General Davis, Governor Altgeld and
Mayor Harrison. From the station the
escort will be mounted police, state militia
and one troop each of United States caval
ry and artillery.

The presidential and vice presidential
quarters will be at the Lexington. When
the hotel is reached the national salute of
twenty-on- e guns will be fired from the
Michigan, in case she is in harbor here on
that day, or from a battery on the Lake
Front park. The ducal party will be met
by officers of the commission and expos!
tlon, and have a similar escort to the Au
ditorium, a salute of seventeen guns being
fired in their honor. After the freedom of
the city has been formally tendered to both
parties the mayor, the omcers of the na-
tional commission, and the Chicago direc
tory will pay their respects.

OUTRAGE ON A YOUNG GIRL.

Kidnaped in Broad DJyllght on the Street
Four Persons Arrested.

Chicago, April 4. Thirteen-year-ol- d

Lizzie Brookbank, of 163 West Polk street.
tells a harrowing tale of abduction and
abuse to the Harrison street police. She
said that on Monday last, while waiking
on Polk street in broad daylight, she was
carried off by a swarthy man and a woman
companion, taken to their house, disguised
and placed on board an outwart-boun- d

Northwestern train and landed in a sub
urb where she was confined in a house four
days.

She alleged that she was compelled to
occupy a room and submit to the indigni-
ties of the man for that time and is now
in a precarious condition. Charles John-
son, 24 years old; Mrs. Maud Krinkie, his
sister; Mrs. J. Barnett, their mother,. at
whose house the girl was disguised, and
Gus Miller, of Calvary, where the girl
said to have been taken, have been placed
In custody charged with being fhe princi-
pals in the affai

Ask the Release of Dynamltarda.
Chicago, April 24. A secret meeting of

the northwestern council of the Clan-Xa-Ga- el

has been held at the residence of a
prominent Nationalist in this city to dis-
cuss the home rule bill and the question of
amnesty for the Irish political prisoners.
The council is composed of representatives
of branches in Illinois, Michigan, Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota, the two Dakotas, Iowa,
Montana and Washington. Resolutions
were adopted hoping for the amendment
of the home rule bill so as to make it en-

tirely satisfactory, and asking amnesty for
Irish dynamitards on the ground of
broad and liberal statesmanship.

Signed a Contract with the Union.
Chicago. Anril 24. Nine of the eleven

employers in this city and the Marble Cut-

ters' Association of America have signed an
agreement providing for an eight-hou-r day,
wages $3.50, Sundays and legal holidays
double; and the firms bind themselves to
forfeit flO.000 to the association and to suf-
fer the withdrawal of union labor from
their shops if detected using convict or for-
eign finished marble, either directly or in-

directly. Difficulties are to be settled by
arbitration.

Protested Against the Russian Treaty.
CHICAGO, April 24. State Senator Ed-

ward T. Noonan presided over a well at-

tended meet.ng of representative citizens
at Central Music hall which was called
for the purpose of protesting against the
extradition treaty with Kussia. Ratifica-
tions of the treaty were exchanged last
week and it only needs the president's
proclamation to make it effective. The
meeting adopted resolutions asking that
immediate notice be given of its termina-
tion.

Murder of a Tar Roofer.
CniCAGO, April 24. The body of George

Reynolds, a tar roofer, 30 years old and
unmarried, was found lying in a pool of
blood at Loom is and Rebecca streets, with
a bloody knife ten feet away. There was
everv indication of murder, the circum
stances Domtinc to his having been strucn

I Z . - ... ii i .11from behind ana men siaouea wuue ian- -
ing. He had also oeen roouea oi cuusiu-erabl- e

money.
Chicago a Healthy City.

CHICAGO, April 24. Commissioner of
Health Ware has completed and filed his
report for 1S92. The commissioner says:
"Since January, 1891, to the present time,
with a few exceDtions. there has been a
steady decrease in the death rate. The an
nual death rate is lower than for years
past, and lower than any city in Europe
or this country that has over 50,000 popu
lation.

Florida at the World's Fair.
Chicago. April 24. Florida, a state

which made no official appropriation for
the World's fair, has sent a wonderful ex
hibit, which has arrived at Jackson park.
The exhibit is made up of palms, oranges,
cactus plants, and construction materia.
The display was made up by private bus- -

scriDTion among the r loridans and was
carried by the railroads free of charge.

Contest at Writing Shorthand.
CHICAGO, April 24. J. C. McGinnis, the

present champion shorthand writer of Illi-
nois, and Professor J. C. Graham, of Phil
adelphia, have signed articles for a contest
of speed and skill, to take place at central
Music hall Monday, May a, for a purse oi
t500. McGinnis is to concede Graham
thirty-thre- e words per minute.

INCIDENT OF LIFE IN CHINA.

Capture of a Band of Pirates by an Old
Trick Buddhist Monks.

San Francisco, April 24. The Belgic
from China brings ah interesting account
of the capture in Chinese waters by a war
junk disguised as a merchantman of a
formidable band of pirates, who for the
past eight or nine months had made them
selves by their forocity ana Diooatnirst- -

iness the terror of all junks trading be
tween Ningpo, Taichow and anchow.
Of the fifty-ou-e pirates on board the buC'
caneering craft only eleven men were cap
tured alive, the remainder being killed
in a desperate attempt to repulse the at
tack of the sailors on board the war junk.
who lost twenty-fiv- e of their forty fight
ing men on board, including the captain
and the second officer of the war junk.

A curious incident in connection with
the case is the capture or death of thirteen
Buddhist monks, who were found fighting
side by side with the pirates, and proved to
be the most desperate men in the lot. These
monks are very probably the same Dana
that made a raid upon a nunnery near
Tingpai in December last, and carried
away the youngest and prettiest of the
votaries, gagging the ugly ones in a cruel
manner and throwing them under the
great altar, where the poor creatures were
found two davs alterwara nearly siarveu
to death.

FIVE BODIES RECOVERED.

Four Others at the Bottom of 200
Water in the Butte Mine.

Feet of

MINNEAPOLIS, April 24. A Butte. Mont.,
special to the Journal says: The bodies
nf five of the victims of the mine disaster
have been recovered. They were: Richard
Andrews, Ed Pasco, A. Riava, and James
Xattie. The bodies were found on the 400

foot level, showing that the men had come
up to that level from the place where the
fire originated and were then suffocated
by the smoke. The other four bodies are
at the bottom of 200 feet of water and will
not be recovered for several days.

Slate Bank Notes in Tennessee.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 24. An act

was passed by the legislature of Tennessee

and approved by tne governor giving au-
thority to state banks to issue a circ-
uit; medium. The act requires a depos
it of L'nited States, state of Tennessee, or
county bonds, and the currency will be is
sued to the banks on these securities not
in excels of 90 per cent, of their market
value. The act limits currency to be issued
by the state to ra.000,000.

j white Oak in Honor ol Morton.
Washington. April 24. Arbor Day was

appropriately celebrated by the employes
of the agricultural department. A major
ity of them assembled in a retired part of
the grounds, where, after a speech had been
made by Assistant Secretary Wllletts, a
white oak tree was planted in honor of the
secretary of agriculture. Secretary Morton
concluded the ceremonies to a speech.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS. ..

Robert McNeely, a watchman at th
Maysville. Ky., jail, while serving dinner ;

to the prisoners, was knocked down and
six prisoners escaped and took to the
hills.

The officers of the defunct Commercial
National bank at Nashville have been In-die- ted

"by the federal grand jury.
Ed II. Wilkinson, of the editorial staff

of the Cleveland Plaindealer, has fallen
heir to $100,000 by the death of an aunt.

John M. Thornton, an attorney of Shel- -
byville, Ills., was found dead in his office
chair. Heart disease, probably.

The Union Pacific and it striking shop-
men are still holding conferences, but have
not yet settled their differences.

The arrest of Thomet at Milwaukee, has
not stopped incendiarism, as since he was
locked up St. Michael's Unman Catholic
church has had a close call i destruction.
Papers saturated with kerosene were
packed under a Btairway and the . gas
turned on. The smell of the gaa attracted
attention and prevented a fire.

The Central Michigan Savings bank at
Lansing will reorganize with an increase
of capital stock to $200,000.

D. A. Blodgett. the well-know- n million
aire lumber man of Grand Rapids, is in a
few weeks to marry Miss Peck, of Augus
ta, Ga.

The old Illinois Central station at Chi
cago the ruin which was left by the great
fire, which was the last relic of that con-
flagration and which had been used in its
lapidated condition ever since was pulied
down Saturday, the company having oc
cupied its very handsome and commodious
newstation at Twelfth street.

A Chinese journal, the first in America,
is to be started at Chicago.

F. W. Fauntleroy. a well known St
Louis lawyer, and who defended Maxwell,
the Englishman, who was convicted and
hanged for the murder of 1'reiier nas oe-co-

a member of the Episcopal priest-
hood. '

The Leeds Improvement company.
which failed at Sioux City, la., two months
ago, will be taken out of the hands of the
receiver, having settled its indebtedness on
the basis of 50 cents on the dollar as to
part and 100 cents as to the remainder.

Yellow fever is raging at Mazatlan,
Mexico. .

One negro was killed and four wounded.
one a woman, in a fight at a colored school .

exhibition near Clarendon, Ark.
It is said at London that the meeting of

the Brussels monetary conference will
be postponed until September.

As soon as the news of the second read
ing of the home rule bill was received at
Belfast the home rulers and anti-hom- e

rulers proceeded to break each other's
heads until the "peelers" put a stop to the
diversion.

A frost is reported from the Mississippi
valley south of the Ohio river, which has
damaged the cotton crop 40 per cent.

The office of The Current, newspaper, at
Cottonwood, Mich., has been destroyed by
fire, together with four other buildings.
Loss, 133,000.

Floods are causing great damage in
North Dakota. At Grand Forks Red liver
is all over the town and in the houses and
stores.

Don Dickinson Nervously Prestrated.
Detroit, Mich., April 24. Don M. Dick

inson is very sick from nervous prostra-
tion. During the llast campaign he broke
down and disappeared from his usual
haunts for about two weeks. At that
time he was said to have been treated
at a friend's house in Bay Ridge. Early
in March Dickinson also gave evidence of
extreme nervousness. He has been con
fined since his return from Grand Rapids

ednesday, but is reported better.

Gresham Discredits the Rejection of Judd.
Washington, April 24. Secretary

Gresham says that he questions the accu-
racy of the Vienna dispatch stating that
the Austrian government had declined to
receive Consul General Juan, ine con-
cluding statement that Minister Grant had
inforu.k.u Count Kainoky that tne (jnitea
States would send another consul general
who would be a Jew but not a native of
Austria, convinced him that the dispatch
was untrue, as Minister Grant bad no such
instructions.

The Loral Markets.
.eUAIX.KTC.

Wneai 74&76c.
Corn 4VJ44C.
Oat So&3c.
llav Timothy. SI. 00; npland. lOail ; sloueb

9.00; baled. S10.00ll.00.
paoDCCi.

Batter Fair to choice, 90&22C ; creamery, 26c.
Ecg Fref h. 14S1Z- -

Poultry Chickens, 12!4c; turkeys i;j
docks, lifcc; geese. 10c.

FSriT AND TIGITASLIB.
Apples f 4 00 perbbl.
Potatoes 8583c
Ooions ?4.W)per bbL
Turnips 80c per bo.

X.IVSSTOCS,
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fee" steer

4H4Hc: cows and bcifcif, S34c calves
4CHogs 77ViC

6heep 4&Sc.
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UMAX

PUREST-AN-D BEST,
AT LESS.THAM-TE- E

PRICE OF. OTHER BRANDS:
POUNDSp(yHALVESjftQUARTO?s5t ,

OLD"! K CANS-O- N


